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■ {jMimnaptivee, lateHttice. ..

frv’,g|mfitlt «f ItttlfT WW JDCT#hopstc***.
ul atKk itpeads im the JntUeSrai) choice c 4 • reraedy.

Ihe aaeoetof tMttaW Infavor of Or. Bcheoch’e FnJj
*Mai« Biron asa corefor cowramption, for e*ce«as al
mat ceate hrooght to copport the pretensions of any

ether medicine. Bee Dr. Bchenek’a pamphlet, contains*
the eerttteatee ofmanypersons of the highest rwpecta-
MMty. who have been raetored to health, after being P™'
•nanced Incurable by phyelclaaa ’of acknowledged

Bebenck’a Pulmonic Byrap alone hoe cured
aaany.eethese evidences will show; but the cure
aftener promoted by the employment of two other
semedleswhichDr. Sehenek provides for this
These additional remedies are Bchenck’s Seaweed Tonic
and Mandrake Pills.. By the timely use of
etnee, aecordih* to directions.Dr. Bchonck certifies that
most any ehse of consumption may bo cured.

_

'

Dr. Behenck ts professionally at his principal office,
Philadelphia, everySaturday, where all letters for advice

Be laalaeprofcsslcnaUyat N0.3280nd strcehNew York
everyTuesday,and at No. 3S Hanover street,BoetoiM!very
Wednesday. He gives advice free, but for a thorough

esamtoatlon with his Respirometer, the price Is «5.
Offiee hours at each city, from 9 A. M, to 8 P. M.

,

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup afid Seaweed Tonic, each,
SI CCper bottle, or 87 BO a half dozen.

.

Mandrake Pills.
ES cents per bon. A full supply of Dr. Schenck's medi-
cines for sale at all times at his rooms.

Also for sale by all druggists and dealers. It

AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON. MASB,-The very ir .

Ud4 enable the proprietora to offer toTouriste. Earn'
and the Traveling Public, acrammodatloiM andcor
encies superior to anyother Hotel in the city. Duri 1
rawt summer additionshave been made oftitimer O' Asnifceo
it ipartmenta,withbathingrooms, water closetr i
tachedt one of Tnfta’ magnificentpassenger elev ijsorß.We
beet.ever constructed, conveys guests i to the upr /tfwtmvdffee house In oneminute; the entries have beer,, EOWiy,rad <
siehly carpeted, and the entire house' tnoro' .
isbedandrefurnished, making It, In an its ■ Anointments,''
equal to anyhotel in tire country. Tclegrs fib Bil-.
HardHallß and Cafd on the first floor, .

leTnwwJ-3m IJEWIB RICE hBO A. Propriotors. j
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THE POWER. >

The Supreme Court o c{ .yes-
terday, decided the eo/ftiwvereqylri regard to
the exercise of the pa jrikming power, which
has been claimed antic''esrercified'by the Court
®f Quaiter Bessiona in this -county. The
opinion, which jfl 'v/a&out Assent, was de-
Bvered the Chtel Jußfice, and' fully sus-
tains the posiiaopj -of the The
argumentby Wbsdh the »aginioniß sustained
is an able and one. The Chief
Justice decluros that it is“very plain that the
practice is neither sustriiaed by the common
Jaw asan 'inliereatt ,pow/er in the courts, nor
has ever <{risted as the common; law of this
State; or asa good loiearcu9tom within this
county; *ot a Tule of practice within the
power «£ a«coart to adopt, tacitly or by ex-
press mfle. Ganonecf these grounds do we
think ( fihe court was sustained in altering the
senUjineesdn the case before ns.” In regard
to t'tepleaofnecessity, arißing.fromthe great
amoout of feusineSß in our Criminal Court,the
Chief Justicerefers tothe power already ex-
istdks to'defer sentence 1 until the judge can
take time to satisfy his mind. He
paints >onta method Ofreliefin an increaseof
tl*.judicial foree, and -while admitting- that
Hbojodge'may sometimes be embarrassed or

in-delivering his sentence, he recalls
-thejbct that “approximate accuracy in ad-
‘imixnstering justice is all that is possible in

tribunals.”
®he whole argument deserves the careful

perusal of all intelligent readers. The prin-
ciple and practice of the Court of Quarter
Sessions' on this point were so prominently
•bronghtbefore the public by the address of

— 4he Court to the Grand-Jury, that it necessa-
rilybecame a subject of general public in-
terest. The.practical result of the decision
•will be to-increase the.labor of the Governor
and to>relieve the

.
judges of the imporlu-

•nities and almost persecutions of a
•class of men who are technically known
•as ‘'buzzers,” and whose business it is to
buzz around the ears of the judges, and to
-seize ail-opportunities, “in season and out of
season,”-of pressing the-demands of their in-
carcerated clients upon them. Neither sound
justice.nor true mercy-will suffer by keeping
the way to a pardon hedged up by the re-
strictions which the law has placed about it
and Judge Allison and his colleagues will be
glad to-have the relief which will be experi-
enced -by the removal of one large clasß of
demands-apon their time and thoughts. Their
case was ably argued,but the law was against
them. The Supreme Court, in its
opinion, closely follows the line of
Attorney-General Brewster’s argument, and
the,practice of the Court of. Quarter Sessious
•will hereafter conform to that of all similar
courts throughout the State. If a criminal is
convicted,his sentence mustbe revised, ifatall,
duringthe term in which it is pronounced,
'll a rule to reconsider the judgment is en-
tered, the sentence must be suspended until
the reconsideration is had. After the close of
a term and the imposition of sentence, the
•ease passes entirely out of the-control of the
•Court, and the recourse must be to Executive
clemency.

JUUNKOS’S TACTKS.
"We hear it said openly that the only hope

left for Johnson andthe Itomocr&tß lies in the
prodigious money influence which the Presi-
dent can bringto bear.

5t requires two-thirds or the Senate to con-
vict. The Democratic Senators and the
renegade Doolittle are confidently, expected
-to vote against -conviction no -matter what
may he the facts, daw and-evidence. Now if
a sufficientnumber of Bepnblican Senators
«an be influenced, that the majority may be
cut down to a number within the two-thirds,
Johnson will escape, the impeachment will
be a failure, and a severe injury will be in-
jected upon the whole Republican party.

We utterly refuse to believe.that these cor
rupt influences can be made effective. It is
-true that the power of a desperate President
tor -corruption Is something colossal, espe-
cially when the effect to be produced is con-
centratedupon a very limited number, aB in
the present-case. We all also remember the
manner-in which Mr. Buchanan manipu-
lated the House tpf Representatives and
procured the final passage of the
Nebraska bill, in the face of a clear original
majority of 13 against it. *

Intense as was the excitement over that
measure, it was nothing to the white heat at
which matters now stand. The actions of
everyrepresentative and senator wiU be-scm-
tinlzed by the people with~ffie~mihuteA{ al-~
tention. Above all, what is demanded is that
»oJ b;«ingle hour jßhall be wasted, that the
trial shall not bo protracted one unnecessary
day. It is believed that every restriction and
delaythat Johnson’s connsel can possibly in-
terpose will bemsorted to. Everything of
thissort must be sternly checked, for we say

without hesitation th t every d/j delay' al-
lowed will increase the difflfeyalty inobtalning
a convicUon, ;

Eveiy industrial intere in this country
now demands impeach,nwt, «iwi demands

■that it shall be sure ant* 4 «peedy. The coun-
try needs peace, has •' jaaraed peace and will
have peace at any pgygt. Johnson has al-
ready given ufl two spears of turmoil beyond
what we ought to, had, and we now
demand that he 'continue to occupy
the presidential

( ceftrair ’for one hour beyond
what is absol A'tdiy necessary to cast him out.

As, in the jOfwase,'everyRepublican did his
duty, so, iu ,Qb* Senate, we expect to see not
one falter ©ut eveiy art that Johnson can
brin 8 to.beaE, ■every political device that the
Demoi A>acy xan invent, every iota of influ-
ence nations across the water can man-
aBe to'eso/cisej'the whole of these, together
w'/h'evwy trick-of bribery, corruption and
d /nepotism that can bo devised, will be made
bo IdlL ©elays ore always dangerous. The
isafetyof honest>men lies in speedy action.

Iffi.TIOCRATIC THBEATBIMNNS.
’She 'Copperhead Democracy of this city

urß’imitatingthe Dead Rabbits ofNew York,
nisi doing what they can to strengthen the
Jmnds'of.Andrew Johnson in his defiance of
’Congress and the laws of the country, and
•ghe whole pack, from Dr. Wilson Swanns
“NationalfUnion” Tooleyites,up;or down, to
the Keystone. Club, are breathing threats pf
what they will do in case the President is
impeached. Even the Democratic Club of the
Thirteenth Ward has the cool impudence for-
mally to assert that Congress does not repre-
sentthe people, forgetful of the fact that at
the last election, Mr. Myers, who voted for
impeachment, received a majority of nearly
six hundred votes over his demo-
cratic antagonist in that single
Ward. But threatened people livelong,
and men who now talk loudlyofarmed
opposition to the law, talked .just es loudly
inf?BGl of not allowing “Yankee troops to
inarch through Philadelphia for the purpose
of coercing their Southern brethren;” South-
ern brethren who were then arming for the
perpetration of the most wicked -crime in
history. The firing upon Sumter and the de-
gradation of the flag silenced these ranting
sympathizers with treason, and they did not
venture to recommence their egressions of
hatred to the Union, and their faith in the
“Stem Statesman,” until they had gained
heart from the weak forbearance ot the Gov-
ernment. This forbearance to traitors athome,
and the too gentle treatment of those who
were in the field, did more to bring about
and protract the war than all other causes
put together, and the lesson has not been lost
upon the country. If Mr. Johnson is im-
peached it will be done by regular process of
law after a fair trial, and those who talk so
flippantly of resistance would do wisely to
be careful how they attempt 'to put their
threats into execution. The 'Country wants

; no more civil wars, and the prompt hanging
of a score or two of the leaders of a second
generation of rebels, will set a wholesome
example tha,t will not be lost upon those who
might be itching to follow their example. If
there is a second attempt at rebellion, there
will be no more treating or canceip with
rose water or handling rampant traitors with
kid gloves.

The events of the past week furnish an un-
answerable argument in favor of republican
institutions, and give abundant evidence of
what might be cailod their elastic stability.
Had Louis Napoleon attempted suoh an ex-
periment of usurpation as Mr. Johnson es-
sayed last week, and had there been open
resistance to his tyranny, barricades would
have arisen inßide of twenty-four hours, and
there would have been a bloody appeal to
arms to decide whether Emperor or Peo-
ple were to be uppermost. Supposing the
possibility of a juncture where the sover-
eign of Great Britain would be ar-
raigned for high crimes and misde-
meanors, and the Parliament would
resolve itself into a Court of Impeachment to
try her,- and if there were no more violent
evidences of the profound effect upon the
public mind, there would be so tremendous a
fall in Consols as would make Lombard
street quake. In our own country, so

. dear is .the confidence of the people in the
ultimate faithful execution of the laws, and
in their ability to prevent anarchy and - suc-
cessful civil outbreak, that the prices of gold
and Governmentsecurities have scarcely been
affected by the attempted usurpation of the
President and the commencement of the
proceedings in respect to his im-
peachment. There can be no stronger evi-
dence than is furnished by these factsof the
ability ofrepublics to right public wrongs
and to preserve themselves without plunging
into the anarchy and revolution which
usually follow the arraignment and deposing
of Megs.

Yesterday, in Select Council, a resolution
was adopted.lnstructing the City Solicitor to
commence a suit against the Germantown
PassengerRailway Company for salting their
tracks. Thevote was subsequently reconsid-
ered and then recommitted to the Committee
onLaw;in consequence of Borne technical dif-
ficulty. The ordinance forbidding the use of
salt on the tracks is certainly simple enough
to be understood, and laymen cannot com-
prehend what necessity there is for delay iu
so plain a -case as the open -doing of a thing
which is forbidden by law. The people of
Philadelphia, having experienced all the
abominations of the salt nuisance, and en-
joyed a respite from the evil, will never con-
sent that it shall be re-established through
legal quibbles or legislative timidity.

The slight thaw that prevailed yesterday
gave -to citizens an indication of what might
betexpected ifthe mercury should go a few"1
degrees higher, or ifa rain should take place.
Last evening the pavements in many parts of
the city were overflowed, and it was impos-
sible to get over them dry-shod. The remedy
for existing and threatened evils in this respect
is to keep the putters and sewer inlets open.

zens must bear their share of the burthen by
taking care ofthe waterpassages in. front of
thchrbwn premises. There are; hundreds of
men' out of employment, and the public oould
erve both itselfand theße needy laborers by

setting them to work upon the ice-bound gut-
ers.

INDIARUBBER MACHINEBELYING.BTEAM PACK-A ipg Hose, Ac. - ,
Engineer, and dealer, will find a fall aMortment ofGoodyear-.Patent Vulcanized Rubber Betting, PeekingBom, oc., at tbe Manufacturer-.Headquarter.,

. South aide,
N.B.—We have now on hand a large lot ofGentlemen'..LadieP and Mlbubb’ Gum BooU. Afio every variety aimtrie of OnmOvercoatt. - ■ . w

fSL WATCHES OF WARRANTED giTArWy
guaranteed to keep correct time, for Bale at muchScinreduced priceaby _* v _FARH**BROTHER, Importora.

834 Chmtautstreet, below Fourth.

J WAGNER JERMON,
■ ~ Attorney andConnrol at law,

HAS REMOVED JIIS OFFICE,
To 72} BANBOM street. fet6.tm.rw

TSAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER. N. E.~CORNEHA Third and Bprnce rtroeta, onjyone equaro belowth*Exchange. SSai.ooo to loan to or »maU amoSs,ondlamond& euver and aHgoodt olvalue. . Omce^hounifromSA.M.to7P.M. HTEataKUrhedTorthoJaftfortrTwi!.—AdvaucMmade'thltaxMamounts at theloweet market rataa. ja&tfrp
CJHAKER BWEET CORN—SB BARRELS JUST RF.D oeived and lor ealeby JOSEPH B. BUSSIEH* col
JOB BoothDelaware avenue.

Bond* Boston Brnoum-BONies boston but-
.

ter and JMttißljcult. UndtMfrom steamer Norman,and foratle byJOB. B. iCO„Agent* fatBond. 108Boom Delaware avenue.

w:w8«
GO we BtcSfc DfJaw/rfe avenue;

Marking with indelible ink, embroideb-
ing.Braiding. Stamping,dm. TOEHY,

l»o Filbertstreet

'Mr. Select Councilman Smith, yesterday,
directed the attention ofhia brethren to the
fact that at Harrieburg there is constantly
legislation affecting the city of Philadelphia.
He suggested that it would be cheap for the
city to have a special committee at theßt&to
capital to watchthe bills affecting Philadelphia,
mid be submitted a resolution providing for
the appointment of a spbdal committee of
three members from each; Chamber to repre-
sent the city at Harrisburg. The resolution
was adopted, and Mr, Smith was made
Chairman of the committee, as he waß en-
titled to be, by partiamentary etiquette. Mr.
Smith has the reputation ofbeing thoroughly
familiar with the way in which things are
managed at Harrisburg.

Eari.k’s Picture Bai-k.—Our readers will re-
member the sale of valuable oil paintings from
thegalleries of James S. Earle «fc Sons, which
commences this 'evening at seven o’cock, at the
foyer of theAcademy of Music, and Is to be con-
tinued to-morrow evemng. The catalogue com-
prises a large number of fine works of art by
celebrated artists. The lovers of fine paintings
■should not neglect such an opportunity of en-
riching their collections. Tickets of admission
to the sale may be obtained gratuitously at
Earle’s galleries, 816 Chestnut street.

We call the attention of those Interested to the
announcement of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, that their rates for transportation of
coal overthe Western Pennsylvania, the Phila-
delphia and Erie roads can bo ascertained on ap-
plication to S. B. Kingston, Jr., General Freight
Agent, Thiiteenth’and Market streets.

AMUSEMENTS.
Chestnut Street Theatric.—One of the best

and best acted plays given by the French com-
pany was Le Testament de Cesar Girodot, played
fast evening before a goodaudience. Mmcs. Lar-
met, Hamilton and Juliani, and MM. Hamilton,
La Roche, Juignet, Roche, Edgard and others,
had excellent parts and all acted extremely well.
The afterpiece was a trifle called La Veuve au
Cornelia, m which Mile. Relllcz and M. Hamilton
acted'very amusingly. The piece was apparently
out a-good deal,'owing probably ta« severe cold
under which Mile. Reillez labored, and which
seemed to affect her voice both in singing and
speaking. This evening a five-act comedy called
Les Diablc Roses will be played. It Is said to be
verv tunny, and has in it music written by Offen-
bach, composor of La Grande Duchcsse. To-mor-
row evening will be the last of the French com-
pany.

The Theatres At the Walnut this evening
Mr. J. W. Wallack, Jr., will have a benefit in the
dramaHenry 'Dunbar, At the Arch Lottawill ap-
pear ast “Little Neil” and the “Marchiners.” The
French Company, at the Chestnut this evening,
will appear in the comedy Les Diables Roses. At
the American a miscellaneous entertainment will
be given.

Eekventii Street Opera House.—A new bur-
lesque bv Mr'.Robert H. Craig will be produced at
this establishment this evening. It is entitled
Anything You Like, and is filled with sharp local
hits, jolly humor, keen witticism and laughable
situations. The nameof theauthor is a guarantee
of the merit of the piece. In addition to this
there Will be Binging, dancing, negro comicalities
and a multitude of good things.

Readings.— Mr. H. V. McCully will give read-
ings lrom the works of popular authors at the
Church, Broad and Brandywine streets, this
evening.

Assemrey Buildings. —Mr. Alf. Burnett will
give one ofhis original hnmorons entertainments
at Assembly Buildings this evening. Mr. Burnett
possesses remarkable power as a mimic, and an
impersonator. The facility with which he as-
sumes.a dozen different characters inone even-
ing is really wonderfnl. Heis drawing-crowded
lionets. Matinee to-morrow afternoon.

MUSICAL...
Tjik usual rehearsal of the Germania Orchestra

will be given to-morrow afternoon, at Musical
Fund Hall. The following programme-will be
offered : „ .

1. Overture, op. 66.
2. Terzetto, from “Attila”.
6. Waltz—Ball Contouren

Lindpaintuer.
Verdi.

Lanner.
4. Largbetto, from Fifth Symphony. .Beethoven.
5. Overture, “Nachklaenge an Ossian” Gade.
G. ©net—Albin. Flotow.
7. Fantaßia—Midßummemight’s Dream,

Mendelssohn.
Italian Opera.—MaxStrakosch’aItalian Opera

troupe will inaugurate a brief season at the Aca-
demy of Music on Mondayevening next,with the
opera La Traviata. The cast includes Mad. do
La Grange, Miss Phillips and Brigndli. During
the engagement of this company Mr. Joseph
Hermanns, the great basso, and Mile. Rita San-

fallk the famous Premiere Danseuse.wU] appear.
ickets can be procured at Trumpler’s,and at the

Academy.
Vocai. and Instrumental Concerts.—On

Monday evening, March 9th, a grand Vocal and
Instrumental Concert will be given at Horticul-
tural Hall. A number of prominent and favorite
artists will participate, supported by the entire
Germania orchestra.

DOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOB
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass. China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, Ac. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. For sale by*

JOHN K. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7-tf KSP BoothEighth street, two doora ab. Walnut.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

; . .
’ and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding
and fitting.promptly furnished. ie27tf

HyLARBURTON’B IMPROVED. VENTILATED
anaeasy-fittingDrouHats (patented),in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Poet-office. sel3»lyry

T>OlL, BOIL. BOIL, RAP, RAP, *WILL
Jj find that the. India Rnbber Table Cutlery will Btand
boiling,knocking, and other hard kitchen usage, where
other handles would bo destroyed. For Bale, with other
kinds, at the late reduced prices, by TRUMAN itSHAW,
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth,
Philadelphia.

tUTASHITA AND HINDOBTAN OIL STONES AND
IT Slips, German and Welsh Razor Hones,Patent Table

•Knifo’Honefl, and several kinds of Whet Stones, fors&lo
by TRUMAN 4& SHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)
/MarketßtTggfrfcclowvNfowr^

1QUQ —GET YOUR HAIRCUT AT KOPP*B SHAT.IOOu. In* Saloon, by firet-claea Halr-Cutters
Hair and 'Whiskers pye<£ Shave and Bath. 80 cento.
Razors set in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125Ex*
ehange Plaqft [lt*] G. C. KOPP.
1 AQO WALL PAPERS AND LINEN WINDOWLUOU* SHADES. SpringStyle*, finest and cheapest
goods. Shades manufacturedat JOHNSTON'SDEPOT,
No. 1038Spring Gardenstreet, below Eleventh. ee!4ly4p

USE WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE.—THE BEST
Chocolates for family use are the No. 1 Breakfast,

Plain end •Commercial brands, manufactured at the
PHILADELPHIA STEAM CHOCOLATE WORKS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN. Proprietor.
fes-lm4ps Store No. IMP Marketstreet

/CONDENSED MILK OF NEW YORK MAKE: EX-
v/tract of Beef; Robinson's Patent Barley; FreshBetti*
lehem Oatmeal: SelectRio Tapioca, withfull directions;
Hard's Farinaceous Food; Pearl Sago; CaraccasCacao;
Racabout, and other Dietetics of the best quality. For
sale by JAMES T. SHINN, Southwest comer of Broad
and Spruce street Ja3Q,lmrpS

Overcoats at Low Prices.
Overcoats at Low Prioes.
Overcoats at Low Prioes.
Overcoats at Low Prices.
Overcoats at Low Prices.
Overcoats at Low Prices.
Overcoats at Low Prices.
Overcoats at Low Prices,

Immense variety Gents’ and Boys’ Suita
at lowest prices (or years.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing Housov

Oak Hall,
The Corner Sixth and Market Streets.

SPRING GOODS. -

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAII.OK,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts,
Has now In store a largo stock of Spring Goods from the
beat EnfeUeh, Scotch, French and Belgian manufactnrera,
including many newand acarce styles and shades.

. OUR CLOTHES are EQUAL or SUPERIOR to those of
any other FIRST-CLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

MODERATEPRlCEB,with liberal allowance for CASH
PAYMENT' . apiWlyrp

ROOTS AND SHOES.

FIRST-CLASS
BOOTS AND SHOES

• i

.At Cost.
An the increase of my bußineas compel* me to enlarge

my Store? I'will sell my entire stock of ready-made
floods very low..

ALL
new styles of Box Toed Boots and Balmoral* on hand,and
made to order at short notice.

Call at 535 Arch Street,
WM. H. HELWEG.

fclOmfßHpft

#B.
MY ENTIRE STOCK

OF

CUSTOM-MADE CALF BOOTS
FOR

WINTER WEAR
Will be closed out at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
To makeroom for Spring Stork.

BARTLETT,
33 South Bixth Street, above Chestnut.

—l6 It rot -

GROCERIES. LiqUOHS, AO.

MESS MACKEREL,
UR«E AND fAT.

Newburyport Mess Mackerel, Spiced
Salmon, Smoked Salmon and

Smoked Bloaters.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.
jal-w f rn

CALIFORNIA
‘'Orange Blossom Wine Tonio,”

A delicious beverage, made of pure Wine, and free from
AlcohoL As a remedy for dyspepsia and nervous do*
bility it is used in fiance and South America.

The trade will be supplied on liberal terms.

CARMICK & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

N. £. corner Front and Chestnut.
fell-tfrci ~ -'• ' '

"

TO BENT.

M STORK TO LET. g*
On ObeifnotBt., bet. Elehtb andHint iM

ADDRESS D. G. H.,BULLETIN OFFICE.
. iei»ipnw v

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.
Office General FreightAgent,Thirteenth

and Market Streets.
Philadelphia, Teb. 27, 1838.

NOTICE.
The rates for transportation of Gu and other Bitu-

minous Coal, to be carried over l’ennaylvania Railroad,
Weetera Pennsylvania Railroad and Philadelphiaand
ErieRailroad during the balance of the year' 1868, have
been fixed thin day by the Company, to take effect March
2,-1868. ,

Miners, Shippers or other parties Interested can obtain
the new rates upon application at this office.

S. B. KINGSTON, Jr.,
General Freight Agent Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

feaa-ati

American Patent Sponge Company,
Capital, $500,000.

20 India Ihufi Boiton. Works at Lebanon, N, H,
COMPETITION IMPOHSIBEJE.

Agentanot required tobo already fn the Trade.
This Company la now ready to make arrangements for

the supply of their “Elastic Sponge,” through exclusive
Agencies, of this new and unrivaled substitute tor Curled
Hair, for Stuffing Mattresses, Pillows, Chutch and Car.
riage Cushions, and Upholstering generally. First-class
Upnolsterers.ln New York. Boston, Bt Louis, Chicago,
Cincinnati, and nearlyall the principal cities, testify to
its actual superiority, and toa saving of83 to Mper cent
One exclusive Agency only for a given section or State
will be estdbliihcd. Terms madß*known, imd Contracts
closed by their only authorized

QOODELL.
Boom 110ContinentalHotel

fi-346trp* v:~-- r: '' :v ~

pITLEB, ..WEAVER * CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
—NOWIN-FULLOPEBATION. —v~r—:

No. 82 N. WATER and 88 N. DEL. avpnue

F)E BALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS,
Hotels and dealora—2*o;Cases Champagne and, Crab

Cider. 280 bbe. Champagne and Cr*bp j^qhDAN,
'aSOPearstreot

BETAll. BttT MOOP*.

H. STISISL .Sc SON;
Ar« «tlll pcllldr Cotton Good,,'of evorv description, at

leiathoti wholoale priccß.

TWO OASES
YARD WIDE BLEACHED MUSLINS,

AT- UXc., WORTH Ifc.
Yard wide MUSLINS, at M, 15,16,18, «c.

Hew York Mills, Williamsville, Bay
Mills, Semper Idem Fruit of

Loom, Whitney, Ux-
bridge,

nnd All the beat mnkca of Bleached Miulißa.
6-4 Pillow CaeoMualliw, 15,83,26v 28c*
M ** “

we
10-4 Sboetlng Muallnf, good qnolfty. 60, 63, <6c.
Yard wide Dnbleftched Muafms,
Yard wide Unbleached Merlins, at 14,16,16, W,

yards wide flno Unbleaohed Musllna, 18,20 c.
Us yards wide heavy “

* -g®.I*4 yards wide heavy ** Sv-®0,

VA yards wido heavy ‘ .
10-4 heavy Unbleached Sbcetiog, at 60c.

ONE CASE CALICOES, at 6 l-4c.
I'aet color Cnllcoee, at Joc.'
Fart color Callcocß, at 12>£c , worth 15c.
All the beat makes ofCalicoea, auch aa

idcnimacs, Ipragtie. Pacific, Lancaiicri and
American!, at Less than Cost Price.

Yard wide Suring Chintzea, at 20c.

Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St,
It _ -

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN St

ARRISON,
Linen and Housekeeping

DRY GOODS
E STABLISHMENT

No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,
Respectfully beg to call the attention of their frienda and

patrons to a
SPECIALTY,

A Great Bargain in Hand-Spun

PRUSSIAN LINEN GOODS,
and to eay that an entire consignment of theae Goode, »o
justly celebrated on the Continent for their GHEAT
DURABILITY, an well ae their lino linen feel and ap.
pearaneo after a long period of wear, having been sold fo
them for currency at their actual coat in gold, enables
them to offer them at the lower price ol more ordinary
F.ngliah, Irieh and Scotch manufacture*.

The entire lot comprises about
200 TABLE CLOTHS, from heavy up to the finest double

Damask; 2, £%, S, 3X, t. i>', 5 and 5J4 yard. lon*,
and offull width.

200 dozen TABLE NAI’KINS,,’;, X. X and U. equare.with
and without fringe.

M dozen white and brown beautiful fringed double
DAMASK DOYLIES.

•75 dozen colored border .and plain white DAMASK
TOWELS, with deepfringe.

A fow 5-4 and 64 square fine DAMASK LINEN CLOTHS.
ALSO.

Piece* of PILLOW-CABE AND BED LINEN, abw at
half price. '

124by 14-4 fringedgold colored
LINEN DAMASK REFRESHMENT TABLE CLOTHS,
of splendid quality and design, from the

PARIB EXPOSITION.
Theseare with NAPKINS to match. The entire act

for 820.
Bcsidea the above, we have opened of NEW GOODS,at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, our usual Urge •

Ipring iHOitncot mad Attraellve Sloth

ENGLISH, IRISH

SCOTCH LINENS,

HOUSEHOLD LINEN GOODS,
Comprixing every description of, the beet makes known

to the trade.
Thestock remaining on hand from the last»caecn har-

ing been marked down to correspondingly low figures,
insures to the most inexperienced buyers the very lowest
prices at which the same qualities are retailed either to
this or the New York maiket .

fcaaiotrps

CARPETINGS AND OIL .CLOTHS.

1868. 1868*
REMOVAL.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
FROM

Their I.atc Bctail VPareroomn,

510 Chestnut Street,
TO

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where, with Increased faeiiltlea, they will In fntort
conduct tbeir

Wholesale and Retail

CARPET BUSINESa
ial-tfrp6 ■■ ' -:v

NEW CARPET STORE.

I.H GODSHALK&CO.
Have opened with a NEWStock of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Oil Cloths, Mattings, &o.

728 Chestnut Street.
18276mrp

KEIHOVAI..

Removal ISTotice.

LIPPINCOTT & JOHNSON,
SUCCESSORS TO '

'

LIPPINCOTT&FABBV,
7 HAVK BEMOVED *

•so
NsE. comer Market and Seventh Stß.
: fe&Htrp • ~

bestaubaiib*.

Every One Interested
A GOOD BAL ATIOP’B WDIWffIW-W* .

PonltiyiDcaf,Lamb. Oswtcw^
jelHea. I«« Cream.Water loe* etc, ew.

j EIGHTH and MARKET Street*
feM-lmrp:

SECOND EDIIQN,E A R L E ’ S-
by telegraph.

TO-DAYS CABLE NEWS.
SIXTH GREAT SALE. and Fai lsMoney Markets

The Weekly CottonReport

A Destructive Ere a|j Harrisburg.

SEVEBIL DWELUIH MBSTABLES BEBSE®
VALUABLE1

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
• HANGOOK AND THE ALDERMEN.

OIL PAINTINGS, General Grant Be-Instates Them.
HANCOCK’S ORDER REVOKED.

IN THE
By (be AtlanticCable.

Loswm, Feb. 28, Forenoon.—Consols 92%@

93, for money, and 93 per account; U. 8. Fivo-
twcntles 71%; Railroad stocks quiet and (steady.

Pabis. Feb. 28, Forenoon.—The bullion in the
Bank of France has increased since last week
eighteen million francs. Bourse heavy. Rentes
veryweak. > • „

Liverpool, Feb. 28, Forenoon.—Cotton (lull;

the sales to-day will probably not exceed 8,000
bales. Prices unchanged. Sales qf the week,
61,000 bales,of which 9,000 were for export, and
7,000 for speculation. Stock In port, 292,000
bales, of which 169,000 are American. Bread-
stuffs quiet.

Qukbnstown, Feb. 28.—The steamer Java, from
New York on the 19th. has arrived.

Foyer of' the Academy of Music,

This Evening,

At Seven O’clock. BadHre atHarri*bur*f. ■fctttkl Dctp.tch to the FbUmiclphia Evening BnUetin.]

Harrisburg, Feb. 28.-Between one and two
o’clock this morning afire broke out in a brick
stable on Locust street, near Second, occupiedby
Thomas Finley. The flames spread rapidly, par-
tially destroying Hugh Toner’a bricklivery stable, s
the frame houses of JohnFoster, William Wic-
koff and IJarry Welsh, the Golden Lamb tavern,
and the stables of S. R. Dunlap, all on locust
street.' , . ,

Mr. Finley had two horses burned to death,
and Mr. Tonerone. The losses of all the parties
were quite heavy. The Insurance policies of
Dunlap and Welsh expired only a few days ago.
Poster was fully Insured In the Lycoming Mu-
tual Company. Finley also had an Insurance
on his horses. The other losers were not In-
sured. /'

. ■ ,

The fire is believed to have been the work of an
neendiary- The snow on theroofs of the neigh-
boring bouses saved many from destruction,
as the heat was Intense, and the burning frag-
ments were carried a great distance, by the

An explosion of a coal-oil lamp caused an

alarm of fire up town last evening, but the dwell-
ing where it occurred was saved.

From lonlsiana.

Cards of admissionare indispensable,
and can be obtainedat Earle’s Galleries,
816 Chestnut street. As the accom-
modationsare very limited, our friends,
who are unable to apply in person, wHI
please send us written order* for
Tkketa, as none will be issued to those,

without authority to receive them.

JAMES 8. EARLE A SONFr
Uf.w Orleans, Feb. 28.—The following was

Issued last night:
“Headquarters Fifth Military District,

jj'r.vv' Orleans; La., February 27th, LB6B
Special Order A'o. 44. Extract: By direction
of General Grant, so much of paragraph fqur,
of Special Order No. 28, current series, from
these headquarters,as removes the Aldermen and
aM i«t Aldermen of thecity of New Oricans,therin
named, for contempt of order* from these hcad-
ouarters, and theappointment of others In their
stead. Is herebyrevoked. And the members of
the Board of Aldermen and Assistant AWeimca,
removedby it, are hereby reinstated, and will re-
sume their duties the sameas if the said orders
had not been Issued. , ,

.

■■So much ofparagraph two, special orders No.
40. enrrent series, from these headquarters, as
appoints certain members or the Boardof Aldcr-
ioct of theCity of New Orleans, in place of pre-

vious who had declined or failed to
qualify, is, in consequence, also revoked.

*'Hy command of Major-General Hancock.
“Geo. L. Hartsi h', A. A. t».

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.
fclfrllt ’ 1

WATCHES, JEWKLBI, AC.

NOTI O E .

JAB. E. CALDWELL & C0

JEWELERS,

Will opt-n, for burineu, their
From BllMOuri.

gr. lIIUI9,I IIUI9, Feb. 27.—1 n the steamer Magnolia
suit, betweenMarshaU & Kilpatrick vs. Thomas
Insurance Company, a deposition from Mr.
Strander, one of the pilots of the Magnolia, was
read, to the effect that MarshaU offered him
(Strander) $5,000 to sink the steamer.

Strandcr’s wUe testified that Kilpatrick had
offered her $3,000 if she would prevent her hus-
band from testifying in the case.

The suit creates much interest, and some of the
best lawyers ot thecity are engaged.

An organization is inprogresshere. composed
ofDemocratic ex-officers and soldiers ol the
Union army. It is designed to counteract as
much as possible the influence of theGrand Anny

of the Republic. P. M. Fullerton Ib or will be
President, and other prominent conservatives
will bo among its officers.

NEW MARBLE STORE,

NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,.

MONDAY, MABCH 2,

When they will be happy to tee their patrena and the
public generally. f<®

819 CHESTNUT STREET.
From Washlnfteni

Washington, Feb. 28.—The President has ap-
proved the following bill, viz.: If any person or
persons entitled to the bounty provided by sec-

as designated in said act, in the order therein
named, and to none other.

_

The Auxiliary Cheap Freight Railway .League,
a mat-

ing at Sateiitoevening toraO»
the eaU for aNational Convention at Cincinnati,
Ohio, on the 19thof May next, for the purpose
of organizing the producing industries of the

the speakers announced are Senators
Nye, Hendricks and Henderson, andRepresent-atives Mungen, Randall, Gary and Niblack, and
HonfLorenzo Sherwood, President of the Na-
tional Cheap FrelghtLeague.

BAILEY & CO.,
IMPORTERS

FINE TABLE CUTLERY-

BAJXJESY ifc CO.,

819 CHESTNUT Street-
fefl6wf m rptf ~'

-

GenerallWcCall’sFuneral.
ISpedU Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening BalleUn.j

Habbisdurg, Feb. 28.—GovCTnor GeaiywUl
attend the funeral of General McCall, In Phll&r
deiphla. to-morrow. ■LADOMUS & CdT^S

PIAHOKD DKAI-EBS & JBWraiBBW
II WiTdIKS, JKWKI.Hr * MUW&WVX. J

and JEWELBV
809 nmntu"* »*- Hilla*

Fire in Ohio.

.
Youngstown, February 2^tll,rr4 n

j

bousebelonging toex-Governor Tod, was burned
this morning. .'Losg,®BG.oooi

Would invitethe attention of purehaeera to their large
•tockof ■ " Ir-'-'T. _li_.

GENTS* ANDLADIES’

, Weather Beporu _

_FtbnutniS, .
. '... • Thermo-

-9 A.M. WeolAsr. meter.
Port Hood, ; S. E. Snow* Sleet. 28
Portland, N.W. - Snowing. /

■Boston', N. W, . Snowing. 30
New Fork, W. Cloudy. ‘4B
Wilmington **.,N.W. Clear. 32
Washlnsrttt. I N. W.- - -Clear. ' - - 32
Fortress Mob. i, W. Clear. * 31
Kichmond, Va., N. W. Clear. 32
Oswego, N.Y., W. ' Snowing, - 25 .
Buffalo, W. Cloudy 22
Pittsburgh, N. Snowing. 22
Chicago, N. W. Clear. 12
New Orleans, N. Clear, j 48
Mobile, N. Clear. 32
Kerf West,* N. E« Cloudy. 71
Havana,! ■ , ' - 'N. • • Cloudy. --76

•Bar. 30-14; fßar. 80:16.
marine Intelligence.

Fortbess MoniWe, Feb* .28.—Passed up for
NoffolkJ—Btearaer Worcester, to load for Livei^

: -\v A. red .
'

' DUmondSeto Pina. Stud*Kinga,Ae,- CorilLMaiaeUM.
Garnet and Etruscan Beta, to great variety.

Y Solid fiivsrware ofall ktode, including -»• Urge inert-;
meatawtable for Bridal Present*

SAMPSON SCALES I !

THE NEWEST AND MOST IMPORTANT IMPROVE-
MENTIN PLATFORM SCALES.

CHABLES H. HARRIS ON.
Solo Agent ofSampeon Boalo Company for Philadelphia*

and Camdencounty, N. J., 7* , "
IV. E. Corner marketand Juniper.;

fel&mrp* " 1 ,7: .': ~ ■■ . .

ELDER FCOWJEB SOAP,

H. P. & O. B. TAYIiOB, '-—The 1Duke 6f Edinburgh was mode ama&ra
«f “in Australia.;No, 641 NorthNinth rtreer*

THIRD EDITION.
3:30 O’Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Washington.

House.—Mr. Blaine (>te,), from the Committee
bn Appropriations, reported the Post-office ap-
propriation bill, wbieb was made the special
order lor Monday next. The total amount ap-
propriated by it is $20,209,000. •

Mr.' Auckland (Ohio) offeTcda resolution in-
structing the Committee on Commerceto Inquire,
Into the expediency of establishing a naval depot
and naval ary dock in the Sandusky bay, at or
near Sandusky City. Referred to Committee on
Naval Affairs'

. ,
.

, ,

The Speaker proceeded, as the regular order of
business on Friday, to call committees for re-
portsof a private character.

Mr. Broomall (Pa.), from the Committee on
Accounts, reported a resolution authorizing the
Doorkeeper to employ a document file clerk.

Mr. Spaulding (Ohio) inquired ironically
whether It would not bo very difficult to find any
person to take tho place. . ~

. .
Mr. Broomall replled.in the same spirit, that u

there shoqld be any difficulty, the doorkeeper
might advertise lor proposals. Ho stated seri-
ously that there really was a necessity for such

by Mr. Waßhburne (III.), tbe
resolution was adopted.

Mr. Waehbnrne (Mass.), from the Committee
on Claims,,reported a billdirecting the Secretary
of the Treasurv to pay to Rufus M. Hollister, ot
Janesville, Wisconsin, $5OO in reimbursement
United States 7-30 bonds destroyed by fire on the
16thof June, 1860. .

‘

„ .

It appeared, from the report, lliat Mr. Uol-
lister had stowed away those bonds, and $4OO m
greenbacks, in the top part of the stove. In Uls
dwelling house, where, straDge enough, they
had caught fire and were consumed, only the
charred remains of the bonds being left to satisfy
the Treasurer of the loss.

,
.. . , rMr. Wasbbnme (111.) remarked that if Con-

gress was going to do that sort of business, it
might as well give up the treasury at once.

Mr. Washburne(Mass.) defended the action of
the committee in reporting tho bUL

Mr. Allison (Iowa) illustrated the danger of
this sort of legislation, by referring to thecase of
a reimbursement of bonds said to have been
burned on board a California steamer some years

i ago,when the coupons of tbe original notes were
| afterwards presented at the treasury for redemp-

I tlo
Mr. Price (Iowa) suggested an amendment pro-

l Tiding that an affidavit shall be made verifying
the loss, and that a bond of indemnity be given.

Mr. Washburn (Mass.) declined to accept the
amendment, arguing that in this case it was cn-
tirclv unnecessary.

The bill was then passed.
Mr. Washburne (Mass.) from the same com-■ mittee, made 15 adverse reports, remarking that

• thegentleman from Illinpis (Washbnrne) womld
; hardly make any objection to them. [Laughter. J

THE IMPEACHMENT.
CHARACTER OF THE ARTICLES.

[ore About tfie Guy Fawkes Plot.
Tire Impeachment Articles.

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 1
Washington, Feb. 28. —Governor Boutwell,

Chairman of the Impeachment Committee, in-
formed your correspondent this morning that he
did not thinkthe articles would be reported to
the House to-day. He says they are not yet
complete, all statements to the contrary notwith-
standing. The Committee held another meet-
ing to-day, and considered further various
draftsof articles of Impeachment whichhave been

submitted. It is found very difficult to come to

an agreement, there, is so much difference of
opinion among the various members oi the Com-
mittee as to the character ,of the articles to be
reported to the House. It is understood, how-
ever, thata majority of the Committee is infavor
of confining the articles to a few distinct charges.
bo as to dispensewith a long array of witnesses
and a tedious trial.

Governor Boutwell is of i the opinion that
shohld the Committee be able to complete the ar
tides to-day, they will certainly report to-mor
row, !

THE OUY FAWKES I’l.OT.

There Is considerable excitement here over the
reported attempt to blow up tfae capllol. It has
been the theme of consideration ever since the

despatch of Superintendent Kennedy w4s read in
the House yesterday. No new developments
have been made, but the authorities here have
taken ample precautions to provide against any
emergency. .j

AT THE WAR DBI’AKT.MENT.
Everything is quiet at the jWar Department

this morning, and up to noon General Thomas
had not made bis appearance there. No further
trouble Is anticipated from him.

POLITICAL.

Wlio Did 11?
The Boston lJaibj Advertiser's Washington cor-

respondent telegraphs the following:
Evcrv hourone hears tbe question from strang-

ers, "Who advised the President to remove Mr.
Stanton and appoint General Thomas Secretary of
War ad interim 2” There is but one answer to
this—Nobody. The Democratic members ot
tbe Senate were more surprised even than
those on ihe other side when the Exccu-
tire message arrived on Friday. Messrs.
Doolittle, Hendricks and Reverdy Johnson all de-
clare privately that they never dreamed such a
move was Intended. Half a dozen members ol the
House declared in debate that nobody on their
side suspected such a thing. Judge Black is

credited with being the President’s chief adviser,
but he had been out of town for a week previous.
Furthermore, I cannot help giving you Judge
Black’s own statement of tbe relations between
Mr. Johnson and himself. Talking with a lead-
ing Senator about the matter one day, he Mid,
as I hear, “The papers talk about me as the Pre-
sident’s chief adviser. That’s all humbug; he
6ends for me sometimes, but he rarely follows
my advice: if he did he wouldn’t make such a
d-d fool of himself so often." Itis certain enough

that Judge Black didn't advise this action. One
of the chief members of the-Democratic National

• Committee said yesterday: “If it had been hinted
I to ns that such a game was on foot, wcshould

have protested against it warmly enough. Sec-
retary Browning answered a gentleman who
spoke to him onthe subject: “Youknew as much
about it beforehand as 1 did.” This is tbe testi-
monyfrom all quarters. ThePresident undoubt-
edly took the step on his own responsibility.
The apologetic explanation sent to the
Senate yesterday was eyidently an after-
thought on his part, when he discov-
ered that it was not safe to violate the law. The
message of Friday, not yet published, is aimost
contemptuous in its tone. He does not hint in

that document at any pnrpose to get the Tenure
of Office act into the courts. Itis a defiant an-
nouncement that he makes a new Secretary of
War without asking the consent of the Senate.
It ie a mistake to suppose, as some of the news-
papers do, that Gen. Thomas’s name is submitted
for confirmation. The President asked nothing
of the kind; he only notified the Senate that the
General had been appointed.

From Europe by Steamer.
New York, Fcb.2B The steamerAustralasian

brings European dates of the 10th. A report

that President Johnson was about to present as
an ultimatum in theAlabama'case the proposi-
tionfor a settlement already presented, caused
much uneasiness.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Harrisburg. Feb. 28.

Senate.— The reading of the journal of the
preceding day’s business was insisted upon by

Mr. Coleman, of Lebanon, because, as he stated,
the official record of the proceedings was not laid
upon themembers’ desks until five and six dave
alter such proceedings bad taken place. As the
case now stood the Senators were obliged to de-
pend upon the daily papers for early reports of
.the preceding day’s business.

The following bills were Introduced:
Mr. Connell, one authorizing the Pennsylvania

Horticultural Society to issue aix hundred ad-
ditional shares of stockof fifty dollars each.

Mr. McCandless, one making persons who use
steam-boilers liablefor damages lor injuries done
b
’Mr. Connell called up the House bill extending

the general manufacturing law to the .publica-
tion of newspapers and the business ot jobprint-
ing. Passed.

Mr. Shoemaker called up the general registry
law, which was.made the special order for Thurs-
day morning next. Some unimportant bills were
considered, but at an early hour the Senate ad-
journed until next Monday evening.

House. The consideration of the General Ap-
proprlallon bill was resumed by the Committee
of the Whole. The proviso to one of the sections,
requiring a distinction of races to be made in the
House ofRefuge,was voted down. The Northern
Home for Friendless Children was mentioned in

the sum of $3,000. . ,
Mr. Thorn moved to amend by making the

6utn $lO,OOO.
~

Mr. Michael Mullen moved to amend by appro-
priating $2,600 to the Wills Hospital. Agreed to.
An amendment giving $5,000 to each county for
the support of friendless children was voted
d°Mr. Mann moved to amend by giving $l,OOO to
each county for that purpose. Passed.

Mr. Hong moved to amend by appropriating
$2,000 to the Lutheran Orphans’ Home at Ger-
mantown. Agreed to.

.
.

, . „Mr. William moved to amend by giving to the
German Hospital of Philadelphia $l,OOO. Agreed

Tbe Harvey Lcltcrs.
Mr. Harvey publishes the following eorres-

ncndenco in bis own justification:
Washington City, Feb. 20, 1868.—Hy bear

Sir: You will doubtless remember that 1 ad-
dressed a’ letter to you from Lisbon in July. 1861,
requesting an inquiry-to be made by the House
of Representatives into various newspaperreports
concerning: a correspondence of mine cer“
tain persons in Charleston, and that I also re-
quested you to verify the facts therein stated by
calling upon President Lincoln, in which hands
I had placed thecorrespondence referred to. W ill
veu do me the favor to state your knowledge of
these circumstances, in order that I may be better
able to correct a misrepresentation which still
seems to exist on this subject?

James E. Hakvkv.

After having consented to the amendments aB

above, the House then refused to pass the section
as amended, and the only appropriation which
was retained was $lO,OOO to the Northern Home.
Mr Bull, giving the West Philadelphia Children s
Home $l,OOO. Agreed to. Mr. McGinnis, for the
Johns Orphan Asylum, $2,000 : agreed to. Mr.
Foy, for a lightning rod on the powder maga-
zine. $lOO. Mr. Adaire, for the Penn
Ysylnm, $5,000; agreed to. Mr. Watt, for the

Philadelphia School of Design, $1,000; lost.
Mr. Hong, for the Lutheran Orphans Home, at
Germantown, $1,000; agreed to; I :i

Finally the Committee of the! V ho® reported
the bill with numerous amendments,, and the
House ordered itrto be printed and prepared for
consideration on Monday evening neit-

;;

The Hon. J. Covode, Hons-; of Representatives.
House of RErnF.SKNTATivKs, Wasiiinotox,

Feb. 20, 1868 3/y Dear .Sir: I have received
vonr note of this date, and inreply beg to state
that you did address mo a letter from Lisbon in

July, 1861, of the character mentioned, soon
after the publication of the calumniatory reports
to which reference is made. You also inclosed to
me a copv of a private letter to thethen Secretary
War, which I took the responsibility of having
read to the House, and which at once not only
silenced every malicious utterance on that sub-
ject. but convinced everybody that yonr whole
conduct had been eminently patriotic, and
inspired singly by the earnest, and up-
right desire io' prevent the inauguration
of civil war and the terrible calamities
which followed. The fullest investigation by
myself and others at the timestrengthened that
conclusion, winch Senator Wade manfully and
properly expressed on the floor of that Chamber
when this matter was revived to your prejudice a
year or more ago. I called upon President Lin-
coln with your letter, who confirmedwith preci-
sion all its statements, and after examination of
his papers he handed to me the telegraphic
despatches which you had delivered to him, while
expressing his gratification at being able to do
that actof justice toward you, and at being dis-
embarrassed himself from erroneous mterpret-
ations on tho part of those who Were ignorant of
the true facts of the case. Very sincerely,

John Covode.
Hon. James B. Harvey.

XI.tucongrr cav—Necon<l Session,
WAsHisijiTOX, Feb. 23.

Senate. The Chair laid before, the Senate the
resolutions of the Legislature of Wisconsin, rela-
tive to the Improvement of navigation. ;

The Senate concurred in thej House amend-
ments to the jointresolution Relative toplacing
warnings atharbor entrances, ct«'
: Mr. Wilson (Mass.) presented it petitiopjjf the •

Union League of New Tojk, asking that(tbronzs
medal be struck to be distributed among the sol-
diere, sailors and marines.

„
Referred to the Com-

mittee on Military Affairs.
.

,
.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) presented the memorial of
American Philosophical Society, setting forth
that Alaskapbsscsses greater natural advantages
than has hitherto been. supposed, and ;recom-
mending aproper scientific exploration. ;

Mr. Williams (Oregon),- from the Committee
on Retrenchment, reported a joint resolution to
abolish the Bureau of Statistics, and transfer the
duties to the Special Commissioner fir the.

Howard (Mich.), from the Selectchiltfilt-
tce of Seven; to whom was referred the ; message
of the House of Representatives;' on tho subject
of the impeachment of " the President ;bf the
United States, reported as follows:— They have
had the subject under further consideration and
have'directed me to report that they have dis-
charged the duty which devolvedupon them,and
havo adopted a seiiea.of rules for the regulation
of the proceedings of tho HighCourt of Impeach-
ment, andI now present that report and ask that
it bo printed. i ;

„

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) asked when they would
call itnp.

' j
Mr. Howard—l shall move to take them up to-

morrow af the earliest possible moment.
Mr. Chandler (Mich.) introduced a joint reso-

lution to establish theright of way of thePortage:
Lake ancLLako Superior Ship Canal in Michigan,
and granting lhald of its construction2oo,ooo
acres of land In the northern peninsula of the
State. "yr "

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) Intrfliduced a;bill to incor-
porate the National Socletet for the prevention of
cruelty to animals. Reform: to the Committee
on the District of

Mr Stewart introduced iTblll to amond the act
to establish- a-unlform-B|stom.-of*bankruptey;-
To theCommittee on FlnaWXs; ■ _'1

Mr. Trumbull (111.) introduced-:* bUI for the
removal of causes in certain casw from State to
United States courts. To the 'Jpdklary, Oom-

'jKVife.ntf.Vai ctOleid up bUl reqnlnug
ncttons aTOIJInE for the extension orrenewal of

;patents to give public notice thereof, which was
passed aftera discussion. A;;.: -

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIB DAY ATSTATED* THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M 38 deg. 13 M.. ..33 deg. 3P. M -8 dog.

Weather dear. Wind Southwest.

FINATTOIAIi and COMMERCIAL.
TbePbliadelpbii

Salesatthe Philadelp
first i

1000 cp iofi*i
1000 City 6s new 102*
IOOOSchNav 6s ’S2]a.7l*
2000 do t\y.
3000 Ca*AM6s’B3 89
1000 Pena HI ms Os 100V

800 N Penn a It 03 CBB*
26NPennaB

TpcscripSS*
10bli Com S AmK 126*

BKTWKZI
3000IJ 01861-1881 111
1000Penna 6s war In

rcg.lo2*
?oqo BclvlderePol _

r - admtge6S.B3*
8000 PhlUsErteß 6s Is 94,

BCKSfiiSffiSiK
/ .7:. .• QSOOSO
/ 20O1CHtji’ 6s ßew-i S IM*]
3000 Bcb'Hav 6s «a, UTl*|
1000® N Pennaßßs 88*
1000Beb 68184 W 88

iI(S2 eh Penna R it*M*
■lUehHarleton Coal 18 1

amoney-MarKet.
)Ula Btock Eichuhgi'.
BOARD. .19000Lehigh 6e Golu 111 MJ*
8000 do fflji M.
10000 do b 3 94\
lOOOßhlehishGldln

(Swclno Wll OB .

BshSd&adStß 5W
17 sh Penna B lta

: BshNPaR 03Jtf
Tsh Leh Uv Btk, 28

468h Hazleton coal 48
I BOARDS.

.8 Bh 2d* 3d SIR ;BT
88h Cousol’a bk 42)4

100ab Roadß bio 46.66
800 eh da lta 40.66
100ah do

„900 sh do *3O WH
BO ahPenna B . 6BX

|lBo.Bh do 1 lta KW
‘BOAJKD. .
100snPhllaAErle«oda 26)4
100ahLehNv atkaSO 28
i'InMMB. "'i?®!Wm-v ---do'"''-- 120.V
SOOshPolton Coal bS _6V
BOahUtßchß »
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Piifladxlfuia, IFriany*F«b. 2a-Th#rc la no chaogo In
tbe rates #>a)l ioAi« <

onacceptahl«cQU*tc'.
rale, are readily placed at fi per cent. For mercantile
we quoteat «g 9 per ccut, for first cbm* obligations, aaa
10to J 6 percent, for namest»ot bo well known.

Therewas but si light business effected at the Stock
Board t,hi» morning, as will be seen by reference to the
above record of tho rales: GovernmentBonds were again

dull and weak State Loans wefa steady. .City Loan*
were again a fraction lower, with sales of tKenew issues
at 103M*

~ „fr . ...

Railroad shares were rather firmer. Reading Railroad
closed at 46.56 bid—an increano of 3*16. Pennsylvania
Railroad H. Camdenand Amboy Railroad sold at V&X
—no cbapge, and North Pennsylvania Railroad at 32Jtf~
an advance of o2?» was bid for Lchith Valley Rail-
road; 27 for Catawissa Railroad Preferred, and 26J4 for
Philadelphia and Etta Railroad.

InCanal stocks the onlj change was in Lehigh Naviga-
tion, which sold at 28~an advance of H. ' Schuylkill
harigation Preferred closed at 21,Si, tbe Common stock
at 12; Susquehanna at 14.

In Passenger Railway shares the only sale was of
Second and Third sticet at 67#.

Smith, Randolph ft Co., Bankers, 16 Sonth Third street,

quote at 11 o’clock as follows: Gold, 141%; United States
Sixes, 1881,110?{<3111; United States Five-twenties, 1802,
IKRf@Uo.tf; do. 1864,107%@1(rt%;d0. 1805,108%@10«%;do.
July, 1866,106%^106%: do. 1867,107‘»@107MiUnited States
Fives, Ten-forties, \WA<&YA?'a ; United States Beven
thirties, second series, 106>a@106tf; do. third »erieB,lo6’.s
106)i. ,s jay Cooke ft Co. quote Governmentsecurities, etc* to.
day, aa follows: United States 6»s. 188 L Uotf@lU: Old
6-20 Bonds, US@llotf; New 6-20 Bonds, 1864. 107>S@10T?*;
6-20 80nd5,1865, 1Q8^($1G8;.4; 6-20 Bonds, July, I06*i@106;»;
6-20 Bonds, 1867. (i KMO Bonds,
7 3-10, June, 106.3106%; 7 3-10, July, 1060106?*; Gold,
MIN.

Mcshtb. D« Haven & Brother, No. 40 BoHth Third street,
make the following quotation, of the rates of exchange

today, at IP. M. : V. 8. 6s, of 1881.110*i@110JS ; do„ 1863,
110V9110?.;do., 18M. 107?i®107>q: lißM^los 1.;:
do.. 1866. new, 106?<;@106K: do., 1567. new, 107@107.q :

Fives, Ten-fortlce, IOI.VSIMM; 7 S-10s. June, 106®106if:
July, 106@106‘4; Compound Interest Notes-Jnne
1864,19.40; July, 1864. 19.40: August, 1864,19.40; October.
1864,19.40; December. .1864, 19.40; May, 1866,
August, 1866,16?£@16?i;September, 1865, 16@1«K; Octrff
her. 1865, lAmerican Gold, 14tif®141M;8Uver,
132(@133M.

,

The Inspections of Flour and Moat,for the week ending
February 27.1868, are asfollows:
Darrels of Superfine

Fine -

»» Rye
" Condemneil

Plillottelplila 1-rodnce inarttel.
Friday, Feb. 28.—The Breadstuff* market is dull, but

with a continuation of light supplies of Flour and arela-
tively *mall stock, there la no disposition to accept lower
quotations. Small sales of Superfine at $7 60(?$8 25 per
barrel; Extras st 188 60@*960; Northwest extra Family
At 10 60«: 'Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. at
*lO 75(312 26, and fancy lots at Rye PJour and
Corn Meal are very qnfet. Sales of(he fonner at $8 M.

The market is Inactive, but prices are steadyßales of
2,sC9bußhelsfrom-83 40 tos2-55-ipr fafa.and. crime Red;..
82"68@D 62 for Amber and $2 80&3 25 for \Vhite. There
i„ ageod demand forRye, andl6 009 bushels Pennsylvania
sold at 81 73@1 75. Corn is dull at yesterdwi’s quotations,
sales of Yellow at 81 18, and Mixed Western at $1 2 d
There is a good demand for Oats, and prices haYe ad-
vanced Ic. per bushel: salts of 6.UOU bushels Pennsylvania
atBl@B2c. In. Barley and Malt no farther Bales have
Co

There ?se
a fair taquiry for Clovcrseed.with further sales

at $7 loOti 25. InTimothy and Ciovereccd no change

from yesterday’s figures.

The New York money iTlarkct.
IFrom to-day’s N. Y. llerald.l

Fi n. id.—'There has been a moderate degree of activity

in the gold market to-day, and the fluctuations were from
UtAl, to HIM, with the closing transactions at 141.’*. Not-
withstanding a brisk borrowing demand for coin from
the ‘’shorts’’ tbe supply was superabundant and loans
were made at rates varying from four to seven por cent.
torcarrying. The gross clearings amounted to 857,81«.ww,
{he gold balances to 82,190,816, and the currency
balances to $3,125,616. The steamer Deutsch-
land took out $30,000 in Bpeele. The course of gold
since the passage of the Impeachment resolution by the
House of Representatives, has been a source of general
surprise, aud the disappomtment of the bulls has been
very great. The indications now are that impeach-
ment has lost it* power as a disturbing element
in the Gold Room, and that general commercial
and political causes will govern the Premium,
without reference to this topic tn particulsw. K
ia very much donbted by many whether the President
will be convicted on his-tiial; but in any eY ent, tnert.
will b* no resort to violence on either side.
consequently, to cause tor any distrust of the pabUc
credit growmgout of thiß Impeachment agitation, and
ihe decline in i*ld during the last few days goes to con-
hnn this view of the capc. lt i» true that government se-
enrities have been heavy, but this ia theresult - in part of
the fall in gold itself, but still more of theprospective de-
bate on the Sherman fundingbill, which by the way,

came up in the Senate this afternoon. Thu bill baa
been so generally condemned by the ■ pres* and peo-
ple that there is no possibility of ito becoming
law, and moreover there la no occasion at present for
anynew funding scheme. Until aftar aU thc aeven thlrty
notes outstanding arc either conTertcdor redeemed, msy
provision for funding the dehttn. a. new form
Be productive of evil by unsettling confidence to the
public credit, which i> something that the government
cannot affordto suffer under. If Mr- Sherman ie wtee
and desirous of doing nothing to damagp.tho national
finances be will not attempt to pre&a hiflbill to a vote,
but if be doe*so it will be tbe duty of both houses to de-
feat it, for a more uncalled for and mischievous financial
measure has not been brought before the present Con-
irw*. The Treasury baa been neither a seller of gold
nor a buyer of seven-thirty noteß today, and Van
Dyck, the Assistant Treasurer, has gooc to Washington
to conferwith \Mr. McCiUloch upon public business, and
will probably notretui n fortwo or three days.

Money continues rather active, and loans were inad®
many instances at seven per cent, on mixed collaterals,
while tbe leading dealer* in government securities were
unable to borrow below six, so that w©. already
pirStd to a aix and seven per cent, market. The change
wofeowre dueto the loss of deposits which the banks
have experienced during the last three or four weeks,
aud this depletion is to the with-
drawal of a portion of the Western balances
during tbe recent scarcity of currency there, as well
as to the remittances southward on-account of purchases
of cotton. The mercantile wants of the country, although
not larger, are incresring, and the enpply of commercial
paper is augmenting in volume t but the bert.
freely at sevenper cent. The bears *n the Stock Ex-
change are already beginning to talk of
market; but of this there is no probability whatever.
Tht' uteri* chamie from » to b 6@7 per cent
market is, however, calculated to exert a dlstiiibine
♦ fleet upon speculationfor,a rise for the time being, and
particularly so when such an rfenwnt of disturbance-oa
Krie presents i» at work to check it This stock Btul
engrosses the attention of the street ftnd opitions are
verv much divided as to its future couise. It ia eyi.
dently a puppet iu the hands of the speculative director,
who can do with it whatsoever he pleaees in the absence
of anvmore formidable opposition than now confronts
bfm. "Whether he is buying or selling it can. only be
inferred from its fluctuations of price, and
what its course during any fixed period to
coiue will be is equally uncertain. The Schellparty main-
tain that it is going up, while tb* Drew party .predict an
opposite result; but those who attach much importance
to the utterances ofeither side will bo likely to hnd their
confidence misplaced, for language among Wall street
speculators uregarded as something ta conceal rather
than to express thought. There is at prcsent only a
rather heavy brokens’’ market to speculate upon, and
those whoare out ofWall street will do well to remain
out of it, at least until ihe aspect of afiairs becomes more
decided.

The Boston Advertiser >aye:
‘•'llicrc has been some improvement in the demand for

nionty to-day, but the general condition of tho market is
without essential alteration. Good business paper is in
ream et at 6@6H percent, but even the choicest notes, of
which lew are offering in the market, do not find many
liurehaeera at a lower rate than finer cent. CaUloan
range from 4 to 6 per cent, according to circumstances,
but tlie more ordinary charge is now5 per cent, which it
in thought will soon be about tho minimum rate for such
accommodation/* . ■ ■The Chicago Tribune otTuesday says :

"Kuainma In financial circles was more active, in com
sequence ofthe ‘doubling’ growing out of the suspension
of lmainesa on Saturday. Ip some quarters there was
rather more demand for money, but, in the aggregate
there was The markot
quite easy,-and at some-nflbebanka there awiiung'

ness shown to accept short-dated outside paj*jr* Chir-
rcncy is still close with some of the banka New York
funds were again flat, with sales between banks atpar to
50 cents discount. The counter rates were unchanged
par baying and 1-10 premium selling.

..
. •

“Tlio constitutionality of the law under which several
members of the Chicago Produce Exchange were pro

aecuted some, months ago for gambling—-
made a great deal of excitement at the time—has been
afllimeaT Dealers in grain cannot contract to deliver a

' certain amount at a given time, unless theyactually nave
it on bapd.”

C N^EYon“g|er»B.-Cotton doll 22.
(
FloarduU;

sn-ffibb^dull.' 83J6<883/ Beef steady. Porkdull $24 76/ Lard dull
%^¥M^fcFc^^ottonv^»ddU^Sl^

fexian- . ....

the safe deposit co.f
For Sate KeopiUK o*V«lwable.. Secur!■

ties, etc., andßcbUitgol Safes.
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LATEE FEOM WASffINOTON.
ABOLITION OF A BUREAU.

THE QUO WARRANTO WRIT.

ITS TO BE I&SUED TO-DAY.

AD-INTERIM THOMAS’S SUIT.

A Notice Served on Mr. Stanton.

FR O M KAN SA S .

The Democralio State Convenlion.

Abolition ot • Bureau.
[SpecialDespatch !o tho Pbilada. Kvcoins Bolletin.l
Washington, Feb. 28.—*4Bcnator Williams in*

troduced a joint resolution, which passed to a
second reading, abolishing tho office of Director
of Statistics, created by tho act of July 28th, 1866.
The books, papers and records of tho bureau arc
to he transferred to the Special Commissioner of
Revenue, and theduties of the Director of Sta-
tistics are to be performed by the said Commis-
sioner nnder the direction of the Secretary of the
Treasury. i

THE QUO WARRANTO WRIT.
The iong-talked-of writ of quo warranto will

be Issued to-dayfrom the Supreme Court of this
District. It will be applied for by President
Johnson, in the name of the United States,
against Edwin M. Stanton, and served upon that
officer. The application for the writ is being
drawn by R. T. Merrick, counsel for General
Thomas. *

ROST-OFFICE APPROPRIATIONS.
Mr. Blaine, from the Committee on Appro-

priations, thiß morning reported the Post-office
Appropriation bill for next year. On his mo-
tion, itwas made the special order for Tuesday
next. The amount appropriated is twenty mil-
lions, two hundred and sixty-nine thousand
dollars.

From Washington.
Washington, Feb. 28.—The United States

Marshal for this District called at tho War De-

Eartment this morning and formally handed Mr.
tanton the writ notifying him of the Buit which

had been entered against him.
...

Gen. Thomas was at the Department during
the forenoon, but has nothad any interview with
Mr. Stanton. It is not probable that he will
make any further demands for the office.
Gen. Thomas has in his possession, executed in
form, the commission signed by the President,
appointing him Secretary of War ad interim.

NAyAI. AFFAIRS.
Commander Robert 8. Sbnfeldt has been or-

dered to ordnance duty at the New York Navy

Surgcen A. B. Judson has been ordered to the.
United States steamer Michigan.

_

Surgeon Samuel J. Jones has resigned.
The House Committee of seven have been m

session all the morning. It is the general im-
pression that they will not report tho articles or
impeachment.until to-morrow.

From Kansas.
_

Leavenworth Citv, Febrtiaiy 28th.- The
Democratic State Convention at Topeka
adopted the following resolutions regarding na-
tional issues:

. „
,Resolved, 'That the distrust of business men

throughout the Union, and want of confidence
inpecuniary matters, is causedby tho neglect of
Congress at present to perfect measures in re-
gard to taxation and the currency, which is evi-
dence of want of capacity to appreciate the
situation, and an indifference as to our general
welfare

Resolved, That an equal and uniform rate of
taxation upon all property, valuables ana assets,
npon both rich and poor alike, is the true doc-
trine of republican governments.

Resolved, That gold for tho rich and paper for
the poor is oppressive and unjust, and an equal
and uniform currency for the . whole people is

demanded by both honor and justice, and mat
CoDgresswould be more properly engaged in
relieving the burthens of thepeople than in their
struggles for political power.

Resolved, That the flag of our country should
protect the rights of persons and property of all
our citizens, native or foreign bom, in all parts
of the world, and the Government should tate
prompt measures to make that protection cer-
tain and effective.

Resolved, That we regret the unhappy differ
cnees between thoRadicalparty in Congress and
tho President, and we condemn the attempt ot a
part of Congress to strip the presidential autho-
rity and the Supreme Court of its proper func-
tions in order that they may carry out their Im-
peachable schemes of negro supremacy m certain
States, In violation Of the Constitution of the
United States, and contrary to the sentiments
and feelings of the great bulk of the population
of the Union. „ ' ..

Resolved, That we aro in favor of guaranteeing
to each State in this Union a republican form ot
government,under the control of the white race.

Resolved, That we have full confidence on
sober second-thought in thepeople, feel con-
fident that at the next election they wUI decide as
to the justice ofall fundamental laws to promote
the ends of justice and reunite the States of this
once glorious and happy Union in harmony and
peace.

,
. , ' "

Unanimously adopted.
Arrival of a Steamer.

Portland, Feb. 28.— The steamer Nestorlan,
from Liverpool, has arrived. _

CUBIADi ITIAXJEK:

UPHOLSTERY
GOODS

LACE CURTAINS.

The attention of Howokoopoi* N
invited to my Spring importations,
carefully seleoted in Europet and om*

bracing many novelties.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
"■ '..j JUi . r

MASONIC HAX.Ii,
■; r -■ fk?.s> r'

1719 Ctoestmvt street*
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.
By the Atlantic Cable.

London, Feb. 27, Afternoon—Consols 93 for
money and account. Erie, 44>£. Other securi-
tiesunchanged. ''

Liverpool, Feb. 27, Afternoon,—Cotton heavy
and declined kd. Uplands on the spot 9jAJ. and
afloat BV. Orleans 9J£d. Breadstnffs dull. Com
41s. 6d. Wheat 168. tor California white and 14a.
3d. for No. 2. Red Western. Lard 61s. 6d. Bacon
425. Tallow 435. 68. :

Action of Secretary Stanton. ><
’ New York, Feb. 28.—The Commerdatt Wash-
ington special despatch says that Secretary Stan-
ton baa quietly,! and without orders from the
President, restored the Freedmeh’s Bureau in
Kentucky, which was abolishedby Gen. Grant

XLth congress—second Session*
[Senatk.—Continued from Third Edition.!,

On motion of Mr. Conncss (Cal.), the bill ref-
lating to the PacificRailroad was againtaken up.

Mr. Howard said the Committee on the Pacific
Railroad, after due investigation, hadconcluded
that the title to Ycrba Buena Island,or Goat -

Island,iWas'in.the United States, and that no” .
private person had any legal claim upon It. ;

The bill originally contemplated the cession, of
a portion of the island to the company, but the
committee had recommended the present provi--
sion in tho form of an amendment, merely per- ,

mining the nse of tho island as a depot in time
of peace, reserving the portion required by the
United States. Intime of war the Government
could repossess it.

Mr. Cameron said there was no reason why
other railroads terminating at San Francisco
should not be allowed equal privileges on this
Island.

, ..

At the expiration of tho morning boor the
bill was laid aside, and the unfinished bhalness,
the joint resolutien to cover into theTreasury
thetproceeds of captured and abandonedprsperty,
was taken up. The question was on Mr.
Edmonds’ amendment appropriating from such
proceeds $lOO,OOO for the expenses of collection
of the property, and to meet the expenses of
suits brought against the Secretary of theTrea-
sury or hisagents, in connection with such pro-
perly. After considerable discussion the amend-
ment was agreed to. Yeas 29, nays 13.

Mr. Trumbull thought it would be extraor-
dinary, after what they knew Of the cotton eased,
if they passed the resolution in its present form.
He said the gross receipts from the fond were
$30,000,000,"chiefly from cotton, and after the
Secretary of the Treasury's adjudication upon the
claims against it, a thing he had no right to do,
there was left $24,000,000. Under the law. this
money should have been paid Into theUnited
States Treasury, when claimants could apply to
theCourt of Claims, within two years aftor the
rebellion,and upon proper proof of legality and,
ownership, could recover, deducting expenses.

New Tori Stocks.
Smith. Randolph s??Jo?lUnEeil and Broken, No. !•

SouthThird street, have recalved tho rouowln* . quota*
tiooß of Stocksfrom YorU, at three Pi M.:

itif*CleveUnd AFltab’gh. 94 |FoitW»yne......<P«) loo -

XlteLatest Quotation* from NewFork.
[Br Tel«*raph.i • . ‘

Smith. JUndplph 4t Co.. Banker, usd Broken, nave re-
*•]S* £Vs@M?W
l!03i: do.0-30*. 1864,; do. do. i 864,
do. do. 1865,108M@I08y4; do. A Jniy. 1866.
do. JulyTlB67, : do. IMJgiIMV, do.
7-isoe, 2d series, IOfthiOUMSU; do. do.’ 3d eerie*, do. do.
Staodvot decline. '

coal HMrtemen*. .

The following to the amount ofcoal truigportea ojet
the Philadelphia and Heading Railroad, during the
week ending Thurtday, leh. M:

1
From St.Clair.....J..

“ Port Carbon....
“ Pottsville—-
“ BctraylklllHaven....
“ Anhnm.
“ Port Clinton...
“ Harrtobnrg and Dauphin

ToM.Cwfcenu
4,M4 1»

\ BT6W
• Wfljf'43.01

14,1010*
8# 03

Total Anthracite Coal for week. 26,740 15
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg • and ■Dauphin for week 4.<l ° 01

Total ofall kinds for week,
Previously this year.

41,300 16
477,88703

Total
To Bame time last year.

aiooar i»
428,297 12

88 740 0T' Increase

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Iniporter,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(Til* STAIKB.)

,
j

Ienow or-enlrK f’.rrirAble NOVELTIES in

Piques aWelts,
PUW and Striped Nainsooks,
Hamburg Edgings and bunting*,
Heedle. verb Edgings and Inserting*.
Imitation and Beal Ctany I.aee*,
imitation and ßeal Vatendennco bMt,
Jaconet Hoslins,
loft Cambric*,
■visa Haallnf,
French Hnallna, Ac., &*»

;; ■ 1

A general aiEortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &ft,
Whichhe offers to the. trade at Importtr’a sd»* than
utTiiißRttaii the J&hbtth.uriiflti

t, - * a v- m .
"ii "B-*7he—gpechd atteutioir ol MMWfictuidii &-

ChlidreVi Clothingis aoUdted*
twaS-tnthß - " ' ' ..;• ■

WHITE GOODS.
" PIQUES, BHIIXIANTES,

NAINSOOKS, FEBCAEES,
CAMBBICS, DIMITT,

; C|| *C.
An New and Fully Assorted.

, PERKINS,
o F OUTH NINTH STREET*
feB7.fr stun-*

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
■' J.

Old Established
ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
smmmucet street, -

-..v' ■ >- ■ ■- •> . '

aboveboth.

■ 5


